
fevcral gentlemen convened onbuunefs;
it was mentionedamong us that the Pre-
sident of :he United States had falk-n
from his horse and had some indifpofitiou
ever one of the company ob-
served tnat he had rather that any ten
men in the United States (hould die
than the President;? Another answer-
ed, 1 suppose you would except y«ilr-
felf! No Sir, r. plied the firft, I would
not except myfelf ; my life is of little
value, compared with his and I (hould
not hesitate to be one of the ten if my
death would continue a life so valuable
to the community.

Ten thousand toasts accompaniedby
the voicrs of as fftSoy cannon on any
celebrated day were, founds and nothing
else, compared with this effufion of ge-
nuine patriotism?Blush all ye tyrants

? of every description that a citizen of
Philadelphia has said more for an elec-
tive Chief Magistrate of a Republican
Government than one of your vaflals
c,ouid be found to fay or submit to for
you.

July 31, 1794.

Courts of tfifi Prius will be held the en-
suing Fall, by Chief JusticeM'Kean
and Judge Shippen,
In York County on Monday 22d of

September.
Lancaster County 29th September.
Northampton County

22d October.
By Judges Yates and Smith,

111 Dauphin County on Monday 6th
Oftobtr.

In Northumberland County on Mon-
day 13th O&oher.

In Mifflin County on Monday 20th
0Sober.

In Huntingdon on Thursday 23dOdtober.

Mr. Fe NNO,
If the following Anecdote (hould ap-

pear to your readers in general to
contain as much naivete as I think it
does, they will be pleased with your
luierting it.
ABOUT twenty years ago two phy-

cians in New-York had a terrible dis-
pute in the neivfpapers,which they con-
tinued so long that almost every body
grew tired of it:?a Quack, who then
lived, in that city, wrote the following
Epigram, which was published, and
put an tnd to the dispute.

" Between S. and P. what means all
thi» pother ?

You ass yoii, fa£s one, and you ass
youi fzys t'other j

But, wits,, hear the sentence which
ev'iy one pafies,

As sure as you're born, you ate both
oi you ailes "

Prom an lungi'ifh Paper.
Mr. Pi inter,

Your benevolence will hot be averse
to communicate to the public the fol-
lowing faS; through the channel of
your paper :?My footman, in bring-
ing up the urn for bteakfaft yesterday,
fell with it an the stairs, and scalded
both his hands and arms all over in a
dreadful manner.

His mistress had happened to menti-
on, in his hearing, but a few days be-
fore, the great benefit which (he and I
had repeatedly experienced from apply-
ing INK immediately to a hum. The
moment the young man met with this
accident, he flew to tht ink bottle, andspread its contants wherevet the scald
extended; In about an hour aftet, the
pain was gone j he was able to wait on
dinner ; and this morning he is perfect-
ly well.

For the Gazette oj the United States.
Mr. Fenno,

THE late opposition to the Law in
the attack on Gen. Nevill is perhaps too
severely repiobated under an idea that
the individuals who have thus transgres-
sed were aware oi the extent of their
crime: This Sir, I may venture to af-
fuie you is far from being the truth,
linee it is well known that a very great
portion of these lawless men have but
lately arrived in the country from Ire-
land, that they are soextremely ignorant
of the free principles which govern our
Republic, that they have readily believ-
ed the reports which a few discontented
and wicked men havedifeminatedamong
them ;?viz. That the rich people in
the lower Towns pay no taxes?That
two or three men have got all the pow-
er and almostall the money of the coun-
try-into their hands, and that they are
ftnving to obtain the little that may be
yet in the hands of the poor, through
the medium of the Excise which they
are told a llight opposition wiil remove.1his being a simple statement of facts,
me next tiling will be, id consider the
Jj fncdy.

it may be extremely difficult to

detest and to punish the villains who
thus sow the fteds of discontent?it
may be proper to attend to the foil
where thoseobnoxious weeds arc sown.
Some method mult be fallen into, by
which, the ignorant Emigrants may be
inftntfted in the nature and principles of
our free government, before they are
fuffered to run wild in the woods ; or
if this cannot be effected all further im-
portation of ignorant and vicious men
without Indnftry or any other ufefuli' qualification whatever ought to be rcf- Itrained by government, and none (hould j
be fuffered to land but such as (hould!

( bring vouchers for their social qualities :

, for us to continue to import annually to
; our country, a set of men, who, in-
i Head of improving the lands, become
| petty tyrants?who, either through ig»
j norance or vice, mav be led to oveiturn
jailLaw and order, till one of their own

| leaders, under pretence of Jetting things
to rights, may plac." himfelf at the head
of affairs, and govern us as he pleafcs,
may one day make us the ridicule of all
the world, if we are nut on our guard
in futis e.

With refpeit to thepresent question, I
do not believe that in the inllance» the me-
rits of the law are the only object?but I
ask, Will you my countrymen, i'upport
the laws, as they are openly enacted by the
free fujfragjs of your free reprcjenttitvves
?-freely ehofen by vourfelvfcs?or will y<su
be governed by a few ignorant and idle
frelh imported foreigners fct on by mad-
men, who, under feigned names, admit
each other, not by free fuffrage, but by
dark andfeeretballot into a dark dr.d fee-
ret conclavefrorrt whencethey avail them-
selves of the glorious freedom of the press
to fend forth as much of their venom as
they dare to publish ; the reft they intrust
to secret corresponding committees.

I demand of you, which do ypu prefer ?
On your choice depends mine, for I am
attached to no particular foil. I can fay
with the immortal Franklin?" Where li-
berty dwells, there is my country."

Yeurs, &c.
PEREGRINE PEACEABLE.

By this Day's Mail.
MARTINSBURG, JULY, 28.

Important Intelligence.
Lad evening arrived here two gentle-

men from Lexington, Kentucky,
which they left the 14th inilant, ana
who favoured as with the following

j intereflLug intelligence.

Extra/1 of a letterfrom a gentleman at
Greenville, to his friend in Lexington,
dated July 4, 1794.
" On the morning of the 30th tilt,

the escort of the convoy under
M'lSfahan were attacked under the I
walls of Fort Recovery, by upwards of
one thousand, some fay about fifteeh
hilndred Indians, who also a(Tanked that
Fort in every dii-eftion, but were re.
pulfcd with great (laughter ; they again
renewed the attack, but tt a more ref-
peftable distance, keeping a very hea-
vy and constant fire all tliat day, and
by intervals dining the night and morn-

ing of the firft instant, but were ulti-
mately compelled to retreat between the
hours of 12 and 2 o'clockof that day,
with loss and disgrace from the very
field wherethey had on a former occa"
fion been proud and victorious.

"We loft 2x men killed, and had
29 men wounded during the action ;

among the fo.-mer, we have to lament
the death of the gallant Major M'Ma.
han, the brave Capt. Hart(horne, Lieut.
Craig, and Cornet "lorry ; amongst the
latter the intrepid Captain Taylor of
Dragoons, and Lieut. Drake of the
infantry.

" In thecourse of the adtion upwards
of two hundred horses were killed or
taken ; but certain it is, a considerable

| number were in poflcfiion of the enemy,
loaded with deadIndians.

" It does not appear that the enemy
could poflibly have receivsd any inform
ationof this escort; their object was to
carry Fort Recovery by a coup de main*
Major Wells, who has since reconnoitred
the ground the Indians occupied on the
day and night preceeding the a&ion, is
decidedly of the opinion, that the ene.
my had doublethe number of warriors
in the aflault on the 30th ult. that they

had in the adtion of the 4th of Novem-
ber, 1791.

The above-mentioned gentlemen in-
form, that the fir'l dctachment ot Ge-
neral Stott's volunteer militia marched
the nth inft. the second the' 14th, and
the thiid were to march the 16th, to
join General Wayne.

By a traveller who pa.Ted through
this town on Saturday morhing, and
who left the Crab Orchard the lit inft
we were informed, that General Scott
had completed his body of 2000 volun-
teer horlemeuin -Kentuckey, before he
left it, and that they were to set out on
the 10th to join General Wayne at
Greenville. There had been no recent
adtion with the Indians as has been cut-
rently reported here lor foine days past.

FREDERICKSBURGH, July 24.
Extrail of a letter from"an officer inthe

Western army, to his friend in this
town, dated Dtagoon Encampment,
June 26.
" The British have advanced from

Detroit up the Miamiof the Lake as far
as Roche de Bout, distant from our
head-quarters about 75 miles; where
they have eredted a fort, and have four
pieces of artillery mounted. On our
fide exertions are making for an adtive
campaign J oiir regular force may be es-
timated at 1 70Q, fit for duty ; in addi-
ion to lhis£ we shall have upwards of

zooo mounted volunteers from Kentue-
key."

RICHMOND, July 28.
The elegant corps of artillery and

light infauty, commanded by Captains
Quavrior and Richardson, returned on
Saturday from the expedition on which
they set out last Monday?We hear
they did not reach the field of action, as
the enemy were quelled by the gallantry
and dispatch of the troop of hoHa of
this city, who attended General Mar-shall, the Commander in Chief of the
several corps deputed 011 this expedition
?It would give us pleasure if we could
j?ratify our readers with the particulars
of this affair, which appears to have
been interesting and important in the
higbelt degree, if we may judge from
the celerity, with which the troops of
this city, Petersburg, Norfolk, &c. See.
were dispatched to the scene of danger.
We trult however that the objedt is at-
tained without the lofi of any of eur
brave and adtive fellow-citizens; as wepresume a treaty must have been con-
cluded with the enemyor the troops
wouldnot hive been counter-manded.

Last evening arrived in town from
Smithfield, Captain Hicks and his
Troop, of Cavalry, accompanied by
General Marshall.

ALEXANDRIA, July 29.The late attempt to fit out & priva-1
teer at Smithfield (on James River)
merits the pointed disapprobation of
every good citizen of Virginia. Pri-
vateering at best, that is, an individualof one nation seizing the property of an
individual of another who never injured
him, thbugh they arefubjedts of powets
that are at war, cannot be called by any
better name than licensed robbery : much
less (houid it be countenanced when in
ppen violation of the existing laws and
the delaredsense of the government and
people at large. It is true the British
have unprovoked and without the least
plausible pretext, seized our vessels and
interrupted and injured our commerce ;

but we are not to redress the grievance
by pradtifing the fame reprehensible
condudt: nor is it the method an injur-
ed individual should p'urfue to obtain
rcftitution, as the property of the inno-
cent is as likely to fall into his hands as
that of the guilty. It would be ridicu-
lous >n a man who had a horse stolen
to plead a right to take his neighbour's
?the cases are not diflimilar.

'? On the 4th of June Mr. Lewis
Hipkins, of the Little Falls of Potow-
mack, was unfortuatelybitten by a mad
dog } on the 24th inft. symptoms of
the canine disease appeared, which ter-
minated his exigence on the night of
the 28th. Independent of the melan-
choly circumstances of his death, the
loss of so good and ufeful a cititizen is
a fubjedt of public regret."

NEW-YORK, August 1.
'The followingparagraphs are takenfrom

a Montego Baypaper ofthe 28th June,
receivedyefterdry :

We hear that the Rofc frigate is to
go to the coast of America.

Monday last arrived here the Ameri-
can brig Gratitude, Claik, from Phila-
delphia.

It is reported that the post of Char-
boniere, which overlooked the plain of
Port-au-Prine, and commanded theroad

leading thence to Jackmel, was taken afew days ago by a detachment from ourtroops, who are thus secured from anyaflault on the part of the insurgents.
The brigands totally failtd in theirlate assault on Tiburon. After theirdefeat they fled to a camp at a consider-able distance, were attacked there, andnearly allcut to pieces.
The IaIt arrivals have furnifhed thismarket with nearly 4000 barrels offlour.
Monday, the 16th instant, his honorthe Lieutenant Governorhiving grant-ed permission to the French Royal,(h toteftify'their joy al the late fucceffss inSt. Domingo ; Tc fleam Landings in

lhankfgiving fortlie capture of Port-au-
Prince, was performed here with all
possible pomp and solemnity.

The Reverend Rector and the Vestry
of Kingston were pleased on this occa-
lion to facilitate the performance, by
permitting it to be celebratedin the Pa-
rish Church.

The astonishing concourse of French
and English who were present, proved
that they felt an equal interest in the
fdccefs of his Majelty's arms.

M. the Abbe Blacet, who officiated,
pronounced a homily, which we regret
was not fufficiently heard :?The senti-
ments' therein expressed were such as
ought to adtu<«te every heart j union,
oblivion of injuries, gratitude to their
bcf.efadtors, and fidelity to their pro-
tedtors.

The ceremony wss closed with "Godsave the King." sung by Madam Du-
Bourg, accompaniedby the organ and
military music.?The chorus shewed
how heartily the French united their
voices with the English, when they
pray for the King.

We learn that Timothy Pickering,
Esq. is to hold a treaty with the Six-
Nations of Indians, the Bth day of next
September.

Extract of a letter from Le Belif, dat-
ed June 25.

. . The Commissioners remain here inac-
tive, as far as relates to the Prefqu'lfle
business, owing to the improper inter-
ference of the federal executive. The
President may hare adted from thebelt
motives, but themeafure has proved ve-
ry injurious to this state, and the Unit-
ed States !ii general.

port of Philadelphia.

The brig Seven Brothers, from Bar-
badoes ; Gratitude, Qept. Clark, in 22
days from Jamaica j and the schooner
Delaware, Caps. Davis, in Jo days from
ditto,are arrived at the Fort: 1 hebrig
Ifabellaand Ann, Capt. Hamptonjfront
the Weft-Indies, sent into Wilmington
?he saw a French frigate of 28 guns
fleering for New-York, but his signal
not being answered from the British 74,
which lay at Sandy-Hook, /he put off
to sea again ; he afterwards saw her
board a pilot-boat off the Delaware
Capes.

A Bermudian privateer {hewing 10
guns, but has only 8 iron, is cruising
off our Capes.

The British 64 which lay in the
Road, and the two Liverpool ships,
from this post proceeded to sea yelter-
day morning.

Capt. Hicks left at New Orleans the
brig , capt. Miller, of Philadelphia

The GeorgiaPacket, Stephenfon, failed
for this port, a few days before he left that
place.

Arrivals at Savannah.
Ship Four Sifters, Jones, Liverpool
Brig Mary, Saunders, Jamaica

TO BE SOLD BY
THOMAS DOBSON,

Principles and Observations
APPLIED TO THE

MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION
o F

Pot and Pearl AJljes.
By DAVID TOWN SEND,

Ififpe&or of Pot and Pearl-Ashes for the
Commonwealthof Massachusetts.

Published according to A(ft of Congress
These observationsrelate to an extensive

business ; and are designed, in the plainefl
manner, to convey profitable information
to these iriterefted in it, who have not leil
ure Br opportunityto search for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the writings of
profeffional Chemists,

Aug. 1

Was left on the iotli
July, along fide of the sloop Sally, onebarrelof Linseed OIL, containing47 gal-lons ; no marks. Ihe owner may have
it again by applying to William Paul. No.361, north Front flreet, paving chargesfor the fame.

July it » 4t

Scheme of a Loy,7'"raise 39,900 Dollars, on tOoDollars, deducting i; per CrQmthe Prizes?this Lottery cos38,000 Tickets, in ?which are14,539 Prizes and 23,4161,k5,being about one and an half to' a Prize.
THE Oireftorsof the

ing Ulefui Manula«ures, havU. 1

ed to erect LOTTEttrliS.foi Vjifi?lv"

Hu n,or r.o Trfous an« Doll**!, ag" 1

to an Aft of the Legifliture of the S'
?\ h«ve appointed the foil?persons to fuprr'ttitend and direst the $
'"X llltl Mill*, ma 'aJwhaiat-Lflw, R
King, Herman tit Roy, James WattRichard Harrifon, Abljah "Hammond, a.
Cornelius Ray, of the .city of Ncw-York-Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'LortncUnd Andrew B yard, of the city otPbihdelphia-His Excellency Richard How.ell, Esq. Elias Boudihot, General tliasDay
ton, Jam s Parker, John Bayard t DoctorLewis Donham, SattiUclW. Stockton, |~fWM. Wallace, Joseph Bloomfield, and ElilhaBoudinot, of Nrw-Jerfey, «rhd offer th-lollowing Schertie of a Lottery, and plcdeiithemselves to the public, that they will lakeevery assurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers'from time to time, as receive!, into t!hBanks at New-York and Philadelphia, toremain for the purpose of paying frizeswhich (hall be immediately difchergeti by acheck npon one of the Banks 1.

SCHEME:
Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,009

1 lOJOOO 10,000
5,000 10,000

5 2,000 10,000
1 coo 10,000
500 10,000

ICG tt>o 10,000
3°° 5« >5,000

1000 20 20,000
?S 3°.°oPg6" 00 12 36,00c*8100 l<i 81,000

'4>539 j'riies. 262,000z Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,00s Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under theinfpeftion of a Committee,of the Superin*tendants, as loon as the Tickets are fold, of

Which timely notice will be given.
The Superintendants have appointed JohnN, Cumtning, of Newark, Jacob R. Har.

denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, ot Tienton, as immediate Managersthereof, who have given ample fecurity'fof
discharging the trust repof.d in them.
IT, ' n or der lb secure the ounftu.ll pay«them of the Prizes, the Superintendants ofthe Lottery have dnctied that the Managers'lhall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,with four (ufheunt iecuriti a, toperform theirtnfttufttons, the fubllance ol which is

I. That whenever either of the Managerslhall receive the sum bl Three Hundred Doselars, he (hall imnidiately place the fame in
one otthc Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the. ocdit ot the Governorof fhtf
Socicty, and such of the Superintendants asI ve in the cny where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn4for the paymnt of the Prizes.11. The Manageis to take fufficicnt fe-
ninty (01 any Tickets they may trust, other,
wife to be refpcnuhlt! for them.in, To keep regular books ps Ticketslold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which (hall be fcnt?monthly, to tlu Governor of the Society.Paterfon, January 1, t?g4-

On application to either of the above gen-tlemen, information will be given vchtretickets may be had.
February 24. ,o&f[f

f£T The lottery publilhed bv the« Society sot eflablifhing ufefui nanufactures, *,H commence drawing the firftI ueiday in November next ??

Philadelphia, July 7, 1794.
Whereas James M 1 Gargle

o Cheltenhaml Townlhip in Mom gl^rVCounty in the Commonwealthoi Pcnnlyl van a, by his Bill exhibited to the Judges of theCourt of Common Pleas in and lor the fa idCounty let forth that fuudry Tuh- deeds bywljich he holds a cert in Meffuagc & fixtv.four acres o! Land ir. th laid Town(h, p> Weregreatly injured and . efa ed by accident; andprayed that examination of witnesses mightbe taken in ordet, that their tcflimony Jof histitle to the said Farm (hould be perpetuatedWhereupon, on motion of William M.Smith*Efqutre, 0 I Cuunfel for the faidjames M'Garlgle, it was considered by the said Judges li-the said Conrt, that the prayer ot the saidBill of right ought to be granted, and GcorceCampbell and John Donaldlon, £(q u 11e.-were appointed Commiflioners to take tiesaid examination, to whom a Commidionunder form ofLaw hath been ilTucd.
Public Notice

is hereby given, th t the said Commifljonen
h«e appointed Wcdnt fday, the 30th day ofJuly, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the
fame day, to meet ai the house 6t the saidWilliam M. Smith, the south-east corner ofChefnut and Fifth-Streets in the Cityof Phila-delphia, tb lake the said examinations

JAMES M'GARGLEJu 'y tawigof

To the Electors ofthe city and
county of Philadelphia.
Gentuemen,

This being the last year of the pre-fect Sheriff's time i? office I takethe liberty to offer nivfelf a Candidateand solicit vour votes and "nterefts j? myfavour, to place nie on the retu-n at theoext general Elect oh, as hi, successor foraid fifitee; in doing which, you wjj! confer
1.1 obligation that will be gratefully reamembcred, by

Your vioft ohedienf,
humble servant,

JOHN BAKER,May 3. m J


